
lí'íM'liü Gnuiil Jury for the U. B.,liavo renuca- - U seldom harmeua, in human affairs, that mora WILL BR SOLD

PITB1JC Auction, fa tho City of 8wl F, on Tharflfhy
AT tln iiStli ily of Audita, at 10 o'clock A. M.,Ui Itmlilirli--

hMder, tlm limtf" enmmonty known u Uie "HI Uor

tod Jutlgo Uootxliet to furniah for publication his M""1 hoiturablo Bacriücos of woraonal
bitidi. aro made, to maintain political honor, and

them at the torm

Tho probability is tlio enemy lost 10,000 our
causalities will uot exceed ,200.

Tho Conimonweulth against Green, for killin!

Tompkins, after two days examination of tho wit-

nesses the case was submitted Without argument.

BAKTA K WEEKLY GAZlTTÉ.

"ludepeodettl In all Ikiufn, Neutral in nothing."

, JAMJÜJL, C01JJHÜ,

do," hgolhr wiUi arden lot, be.

tibhs oisal
B.U. WOOD h Oo.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE

Utter of ailmlnlfilnttkin on tlia wtnte of Henry M. ,

Íi'fi'iu4(.Hl,lmv ix'i'ii Kraiilmt to t'10 underHntul from the
I'rubati'i'wurtiif Iknalilllo ooiinly. All iwrsoua tnilchtwl to

utd inUUi aro rpqntattaj W mi lowanl nnd rnnko fmorill
pBVitu'iU. Tlim'linvii)itLlBimtBKil"i'tB'Ud cftlatt are

to print) Dt tin samo witlilu oils yt'or from tb dalt

M WILLIAM POOL.

AdrainiBtralrir of tlie Estate nf Hkhkt M. Wiibkiüi,
AlUurquerqai', N. M. July 10 1861.

If,

kutu.'K.

U. (wrunnii ÍdiIpMM to Frnnn. I' Ahreu;by note or opfn ar.
Hiiiulitrn wiiwirully my Hie name lit

tí Wellifr-'t- wlin arc anlhnrlzed to rea'lpt in full for all

iiiiiiiK rretlveil on liln account. n9,8mo.

J. JIOÜGIITON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Officii it fiiiitu KB. (Formerly ufllcoof Pmilh k Houghton.)

twin lnlriitm to him will rwvlrp prompt
AM, HiH ri'lMlion In tho diytif Wimliinglon, will mi,
ble linn efH'tivl)' unl pruinilly to prw-ul- claims before

Ilu' lh'i'urlmwit ami Utiiri of Claimi.

tiiltU VS,XnV. U,l9(W.-- ly.

LAW CARD.

J. HOWE WATTS,

(Formerly of Watts & Jackson)

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

April 20 nfiO.tf

WILLIAM BIOHRI80V.
Ifnnnfnrtiirer ami Dealnr In Tin Copppr tntl Wittetlron Ware,

PARLOUR, COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,

FUU CUAL Aü W ODD, '

Klc, Wo will Hnpllniln any
HI. li'.N lilll.Tii) riiitii WirDHudiSliuutlruu ut nawll urtviuiia

Ahiui ti'ucl iiiur tlia U'veo,
Ki.iiis Cm Uit.

BUSINEH8 NOT 1 CIC.

JOHN 8. WATTS.

Purine tho mrmltm of Knvcmhfr, Pecf mW, .Innunry, feb,
rmirv, ami Mstruli, will tw In tlm City of WuHliiriKlon, and
licrt'int.iri' will k vc mv ktmjuiiI to miy bimino

'cw U Kicii which tiiHy Piilriiotwt to mv rjirc
unw'Tiili'iii bcfiirn Hit- of Claiina, tbitirwn CuurW

or uny of Hit Pi'pvlinvuU.
JOHN 8. WATTS,

Basta Fk, N. M. Alturney t Uir.
Oiri. 13. -y.

OA El H A L L CLOTDIHfl UODIE

UAMMEU5L0UGH BUOS.t PKOPRI'RS

Corner of Main and Third streets,
Kansas City, Missouri.

Denlnr Inndmanunieluw of ill klndiof

Koit ly mw!o Clothing

Guntn Furnishing Goodl,

BonU tin! tíhoea

HnU Rtnl Cipf,

Trunke, Btgi, it.t t.
Tit wliirli we Invite ths Rttrntloti of Ihf clllifnit of Nsw

wuaru tu null yuu (omls, luwuriu bur ll'ueby

25 PER CENT.
U tlinll ny nth.r Plnrn In K.npufl rity or Wfeport, ill

wnti.k Is it tr)nl, nii.l we will KiiAtautm yuu willuulguoO
lllri;iiiuitil. Vuuru Rinlircllillly,

Mar t( IIAMMII1SI,."C1I Fino.

1HVID V. WUlTINa.

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANT,
General Steamboat Agent and Collector.

NO: 6 and 0, LEVEE,

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI
May 11. 1.

LARGE LANDED INTEREST

1012 A Tí1oJliJ IJ

T!Kt.y tin- M. jinm (nviTiiim-nt- , nmi kimwn m th
Kio ixn AMMAS UHAXT himiulfti n thfl North by tlie
AiKiuiMin rtivcr, nriu iiii'iiiuiirft tin inrniuines, it in no inn

'i in im, A.iiii1iu, Milita Clnrn, Cucbtm aud lluorftuio
fruni lliflr mnroe to their nuilliiciice,

ivT imrticulara enquire of tlu umlerBlnnprt, nt SnuU
3. IJUüÜliTUN, AufDt.

Fc.Jnonary 30, 18M tr.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION II

KOTICE.
TO ALL WHOM IT MA Y CONCERN.

MY n.AIM AREJÍPT OFPim and PRRSKNT Bl'SIVISri,
MrtiKnaitinitelnirns fifiiiliiPt Hip (livenun nit irf th

lintel Sin te, f NoW CMISKI IN THIS TEKKITtiKV.
All biiriiiit'Mlri-fti- plm etl in my IihihIb, or the hnndi or

,1. WnllH i., wIih'Ii liAve will r fueled iti pniHcctUé, and
nnw hih1Iiik Uffore tlm Dtiui'timnu or the Ctmrmia uf tlio
luUwl HnWti. will he iimy ittit'inloil to.

Iihvo Mt VKIWjN OR AfiKNT stithnriictl lifronrter tn un
my umbo in any manner wbnuver tn tht PRWMITHIN OK

CLAIMS wiliiM iho I'niti'risutcH.otliprwiBe, tlmn la
(o Ijiwichk DiAt I am vw plcdpttl to dtU'iiri to, and

gut'li imrritiii pcrwini wl in ll oírte ureseot utliority
from ma to Bet w iub agac tn aiftutt.

0. P. BOVEY.
aintit Vt 1860 tf. ,

KÜTICE
' TO THE INHABITANTS OF NEW MEXICO.

Tlifl Purveyor (iflimriit of New Mexico, by act of
approved n tlio 221 July, la rcqnlrod tn mnkfl It full rt
jvort on ull itut'li claims u tirífílnntod tho cciwlon of tht
Territory to thi I'uitnd BUitt by the or (iaudslurw
Hi'lalji",nr 1M, ilouolinij tUBvarlmii (riules of title, with
ItH thereon, as to tho validity or Invalidity of each
of ibe winn, nmlfr tho lawn, w$t, awl cuBtoms of
lhir.wiinlrvbeforHl(BOíí"lnn to the I'ultod SUIpb. Ami ht

iilao nuiilrud to million riiwrl lrtird tn all Piiflblue
In tlm TirriWiry,BhouiiB lli and lotialdy 0f

cniih Mulinii the niimhw of inlmbltHiita In the aaltl I'uehlns
iind the nature of their titles to the land, ftjch

rciHirl to he miirt actonllni to the fnrm which muy be
hy tlio lereUry oí tho Intorior; wbleli rosorl shitll

ho biul hcl'nre OutigreM for inch tboreon as may be
deemed Just and proper, with view to contlrm bona jWi
(rttuw nnd jrtve full offii;l to the treaty of 1848. belwoou the
Uulto't SUitfH und Mtiilro.

ClHlinmits, In every case, will he rcqnlrnd to flla writt
tvifttn, Hftiliiii fnrlb the nnino of "prusnnt chilmant," nnme
of ''ordinal olaimanl," nutiire of rlalm, whether Inchoate or
perfect, H dato, from what authority tbe original tille wan
derlTfd, with a reference to tbo evidence of tho power and
anthorlty under which the gmntlne offlcer may have acted
quiuitltyclinmert, locality, nulloa and extent of confllctlnti
clalmn, If any, with a reference to the documeuiary evldenc
and teelimony relK-- ttpim tn eflUhllxh the claim, nud to nhow
transfer of right from tbe ''original grantee" to "present
claimant."

Kvary dalmnnt will also be rtfiilre1 to furnish an Mlherr.
Uratwl plat of survey, a tirty hat ban OMnuVd, or other
evidence, showlug the precl locality ana nmiIran claiDietl.

To enaltl Ibe Surveyor Oencrat t exernte the inty thnt
imiKwPd unnn him hv law. lie biu to rmni An thxt n.u.iA

charge to jaitclaaed. Wo learn

he will comply with the roquet us soon tu his

time and lultora will permit.

I To goos to Us Voy-- nuxt wwk to hold a turin

of two weeka,

WCourt will bo hold in Las Vegas next week

commencing on AVednesuluy the 21st inst.

County CANinuTK.--Fo- r the proceedings of

the county convention hold in this city last

see the first p'0. Tho candidates nominated

for tho various county officers are all good men

and true, have had much experience in public af-

fairs and will make flfucieut officers. The pro-

ceedings of tho convention were marked with an

unusual decree of unanimity, no oppwitiuii what,
evwr having boon made to tho uoiuiii;ition of any

one of the candidates.

Mr. Facundo Pino is the candidate for tho Coun"

cil and Messrs. Hovoy, and Garcia for

the IIou.?e of Representatives. Mr. Amistado

Sandoval is tlio cwididuto for Probate Judge.

i neao gentlemen are all well knowu to ins people

and wdl (iyulitlejd bo elected without opposition

The candidatos for Sheriff, Justices of the Peace

ar.d Constables are likííwiA gentlemen worthy of

tho confidence of tho public and will b j elected

without opposition.

Iu this county there will in nil probability be

but one ticket iu tho uY'ld for any of the offices

Mr. Archuleta muy rocíve a few votes, but thi--

II be very few indued.

The following is tho substance uf tho remarks

addrerisod by Judge Benedict to the cunveiition

after the nominations had bcun madu :

That being present he did not know, how
could well refrain, from responding to the call made
upon hi in, by his friend in the convention to givo
expression to his relativo to the mat-

ters that hud cnllud an assembly of tlm people.

Jle eaul, tliat in iIhiiil'ho, it w,is u
from a rule he hrtd prescribed to hininoll' since
Ins occupancy of the lieucli in New Moaícu.

lio hud not mixed hi the proceetlings or gather
ings of this kind tor the nomination ofCuii'mlitte
for ullicu. Hut now is a time that lias no precedent
ta our government annals. For the iir.nt timo, u por-

tion of the States and people had combined to
overthrow and rend to iraf mentí, the laiivst,
most juit, and heretofore most piwpenius gov-

ernmout. ever achieved by man great' nndgoud
meu- - fliid contHi rrtted to freedom juatice.irri'atiiudH
and power, tho ambitious views of partisans,
the seliinh aims of fuetii mista .should bury, for u
timo at least, their rivalries aud enimusities, to
stand without liiuching, by the govern iiient uud
pooplo.in the resistance mid delWt of llu wide
spread relislÜou, that hud been inaugurated.

Arineu lorces rrom loxas nau invauwi our ler--

ritoryand the most shameliMS surreiuliT, ever1
heard of iu our history, has been made of about
7itO U. H. troops, to half the number of Tex

an, and that too, without n battle. Of course the
victors will push their succeas, if not opposed 4y
forces able to ro.4Ht.nnd whose courflgn and fideli-

ty shall not be mode the sport of treason, treache-

ry, and weakness in the in id 4 of their owa Camps.

Ji the muistoi tiw üHiieuittes tiirougn wnieu
the country is now pnsiug the election of a Dele-- ,

gtite to Contrrw. Hint eun meet and be equal to
the rcqirt'ntsof tho limes, is of tirst importance
to New Mexico.

he had uot a word to utter against the public
or private character of. Don Diego Archsleta.
Ilu would be pleased at n more propitious time, to
sou him tho recipient of the suD'ragts of the peo-

ple to whatever distinction thy should dedru to
cull him. He thought that all reasons ami

now conspired, to point out Judge Watts
as the innit suit able candidate to repiudent and
attend to the nlfairs of New Mexico in Congress.
He is cajiable nud full of energy. The Judge had sat
with him in the supreme court, nnd would bear
the amplest testimony to his official fidelity. His
nativa language is the Kngli.-di- and has sufficient
knowledge of the Spanish to attend to our iutur-os-

He is the decided, intelligent aud thorough
friend of the L'mon aiid gjverniuent, nnd to the
means aweary to sustain tliem, agaiibt tho ex-

isting rebellion. Hohua no HViuputhW with the
efforts aud forces combined to destroy tho U. 8.
His friends at Washington have the confidence of
tho ad in niel ration, lie knows tho condition uud
wants of our Territory. The administration, doubt-
less entertains, the most friendly spirit and caro
for this region aud its poople. This cure and spirit
bus alroauy been manifested clearly and dicidudly.
We tdiould nut turn from uh this current running
so favorably in our behalf. Never before, have so
many uf the "suns of Now Mexico," been trusted
with official honors 'and appointments us now,
ourown people are called into Uegiments in de-

fence of the country. Tlio Judge, was satisfied,!
that Judge Watts had been the active friend at
Washington, in these, acts of tlio administra! ion.

He said that since his residence in New Mexi--

co, Don .lose Manuel Gallegos uud Don Miguel
Otero had been delegates in Congress. They had
had their rivalries, their auccasses and defeats,
they kiiow from experience tho labors the noces- -

sury qualifications and responsibilities of Delegate
are deeply impressed with tho troubles of

the times, Ihoir sympathies are natuasllv with the
aspmuons oí uto nativo innaoiianrs wuun com-

peting with the Americans, for officers, distinc
tion aud huuors; yet these gentlemea who shure
so largely, tho confidence of their couutrymun,
have buried all their rivalries nnd sympathies, and
united in the support of Judge Wutts.

The Pinos, the Delgados and tho Hacas and
others, have dune tho Bame. Tho gentlemen men-

tioned, tbo Judge said, had beuu and were his
friends and ho had no desire to separate from them
u t)ii je Bllili tlmt it WlliWou B0WD

that Don lomas falieza do Daca hiul been
generally desired as tho favorite candidate for Con-

gress. His election seemed sure, and was so con
sidered by himself and his friends, lu is a native
of high character nnd universal opulurity with the
jiooplo. A convention was callud hereto put him

in nomination. At hia own reucsl, ita action was
suspended, a short tune after, ho ly n pul'li.shod
can, entirely withdrew his name from tlio canvass
ami candidacy nud recommended Ins mends to
support Jude Watts.

ilia most uiliinuto and conndentml Tncnds now
any, that Ilu becaino surprised aud alarmed in find-

ing tlmt almost overy ducidud secoasionist in thoso
pans of the Territory, desiring the destruction of
tho I' niou and iho success of tho rebellion, wore
in his favor for Delegate. &nio uf these persona,
hiul mixed largely lu puny politics, nnd wore ac-
tive and prominent, lion Tuinas at once saw
that suspicions afc to his lidolity to iho Uovern-iiieii-t

would crowd themselves into tlio cunvasa
and that ho would seem to occupy a position con-
trary toliis principio, sympathies aud wishes, aud
that ho must go under a cloud to Washhington,
und lie crippled in his power to do good, for hia

rwr ,(,,.,;,

prdlirve onanliied a reputation for devotion and
fiddly to the Union and govermont than Don
Totftu has made, in relirinff from a contest, in
whith luccei was in m hand.

TJiu JudiroaUo oxuraijaw hiairreat cmtification
in ú'.'i full and strong mentions, puntad liy tli
cu von ti on, and that hud emimiLwl from the pun
of jAm Tino.

, i Cairo, July 29.

.jb' rebels have not approached nearer Itirds'
PiaiiVhau New Madrid. .It is rumored thuttwo
stuairks arrived there from Memphis, Vesterdav.
loado! with horses and troops. Jell'. Thompson,
with f,'in(i Arkansas troops, arrived nt St. Luke.
Mo.; in Friday eTimin?. lie has been appointed
a GqiTftl, and Huccoeda Gen. Watkius in coni- -

inaii'l of tlm forces at that place.
(h Polk has refused passes to nny persons

wiilil g to leave Menipliis for uny Norlhern
d tut

I Cairn, July 21).

A r.nglishman, a desertor from the rebel camp
ntC i"U Gity, arrived here Hatuidav night and
reporw that the rebels there, aud ut Itaiuiolph,
ami .'lempnis, nave mi received niarcluug oreers,
and tlMr destination is Hird's Point. They will
reiuWvousut New Madrid. It is reptuted that
the kiiiuf Prince of Wales, ai rived at New Mad
rid oJ Sunday with a loud of horses.

L Hakimure, Jcly 29.

AÍvíces from Harper's Ferry statu that Gen

JuliiÍAoti liad nut returned to Winchester or Char

k't'tf i up to yesterday. One regiment Uuduü

eoiiáty volunteers had gono to Loeshurg, It was

repi lm two more were en route from Mana sas.
t''i). I1 has ueen assigned tlid cuuiinanu ol

llevupper Putomac, vice Wise.
H is elected a inoveiiient will be mudenguin.--

tien. K'iseiK'ranz.
The Hecuiid Jiliodo Island battnry and t

llnrtmitli and riixteenlh Indiana Uegiments
have arrived.

This afternoon a went to Fort Mcllen-
ry to tske all tile State prisoners to Fort Hamil-

ton, New York.

l'uitiedá Monioe, July "3.

Tim Odd Fellows' Hall, jail and four other
liuiiding.-u- llaiiiiloi) were yesterday bunifd by

our troops in apprehension of an immediate attack
by the siruwionisU, Our troops were entirely
withdrawn hist nughl.

Ux. Weber now occupies Col. Duryee's

Ap:irtofthe líaniiiton bridge was destroyed
tn prevent communication with this ide of lh"

Hie ilíaco is Out vet occupied by the
reh,fc.

A; llag of truce came into Newport News this
moiling, with a proposition giving our troops
t Weill v.f'our hours to leave; in case the place is not
eviu iiited. they will lorce us out. The gunboat
Dale ('2ll i'unsj at once wont up from Old Point.
Tho Allmti'oss and Pciejuin are also slutbned
then while the MinneMjia and swell ctn bouts ut
Old Point are n'.uly to iic.sist should Newport
Ncwh be attacked.

Col. Phelps says he .can hold the placo air iin d
twice his own force, which now consists of lour
flli'Ctive reginiuiiti. Our entrenchments uro of u

fon ii id able character. The rebels havo
been from n battery at Willuiiihby
IVut. siene five mitos below Sewaü's Point, nud
just beluff the iiip Ifcips. Heavy firing is now go-

ing jii ut I'ig Point.

sr.N'ATi-:-

"Washington, July 27.

II r. revenden, from tho Committee on
rejHtrted back tlm fliipplementary of the

uet authorizing a loan with amendments. The
uiiMiidjncnt authorizes tho issue of live dollar

treiiuiy notes.
The amendment was agreed to mid tlm bill

pas(fl.
Mr( Hall reported fur the Committee of Con-

ference on the bill to appoint an Assistant Secre-

tary of the jNaty. Tho report ws agreed to nud
the bill pilled. A ho the report of tho Committee
of Oinifercnce on tho bill increasing tho medical
corps, of the navy. The report was agreed to, und
tho ijjll stands passed.

Tiij) bill provides that no person ehnl! b1I
drink to nnldieri of tho United IStates,

mular a penalty of $'1)0 fur each offence.
Ma Wilson, from the Committee on Military

Atfuifl, rejiorted back the bill to purcha,:o anus,
urdnalice, Arc. The bill makes an ftppropriatson of
ípHl.(pO,lt00. I'assed.

ib consul. mtioii oí the momormls of tho I

(limiiiÍHíiiinrs and Mayor of Halt mura was
posti ttned untill

I'll Tarill liill wan tlmn tnkon on. Tlio qm'a-- '
lion bill'; nil annuitant liravulin!! tor a tax of ñ

por tftint, on an inconio oí ovor íl .(HUI, oxcopt tho
iiwinr-:,- h ili'rivoil fioin (Jovorninont micuntioi.
which aiv (Ii he taxodü itwai a;pood
to.

Mr, Snillíbiirv morod to atrilío out tho tax of
four cpnls on cuil'oo. Lost.

Tlio hill was furthor didcussod and tho nineud- -

morit of tlio couimittoo (inally adoptad.
A jnossasro was roooivod from tlio llouso that

it íw. passed tho bill for tin) ptirchtuo of arm.,
A'o. i .

Uncommon consent, tho bill waa lakon up and

I h. conanloration or tho I unir nil was roeum-

cd.but for want of (piorum tlio Sonato adjourn-

ed..

' Louisvillo, .1uly 2".

Tht Richmond Whig of tho l lt li, regarding tho
buttle of Hull's Kun, auys the enemy opened thoir
butU'rioB ol heavy iiitillory and small Hold pieces
about 9 o'clock in the morning. Tho enemy's
force, us neur as can be ascertained, was on.llUU.

Our fuma win 211 mill. U nnnr fniMlil. n,,,ri.
,l.in....,I..N, il,..n 'I'l... n,..l,. r.,,,B..ll..,l

and wounded cannot bo ascertained. It is osti- -

moM at .IDO killed nnd wounded, while the ene
my a loss was not loss than sovera! thousund.

The Oglethorpe light infantry of Ooorgia were
cut to pieces, liarlow's fine regiment of Ueorg-iun- s

wore nearly aunihilutud.
Iho cars, last evening. J off. Davis returned

from the battle field, hi responso to enthusiastic
calls from nn immonso crowd, ho alluded to the
grand ubsorbuig topic of the day. Tho onemy,
with the taxes thoy hod boon imposing on us for
twenty years, fitted out on army on a magnitlcent
scale, lad coma ovor to Virginia with ammunition,
'urnis, ambulance filled out in a stylo nnd luxury,
as llmusih thoy were still taxing tho South; live or
six hundred wagons of provisions, of every kind
in abundanco for tho whole campaign, and

men. .Their finest works of heavy aud
light artillery are now ours. Thoy fled and left
overy tliinir thov conld throw awav.

no i ruin orcugiii in nun prisoners and more
are ,Joil more vyming, ingluding sixty-fiv- of- -

titers..

Judge Johnson said he did not consider it neces-

sary to analyze-th- testimony, ns he had carefully
examined the notes taken. His opinion'was that
killing wiuj excusable, aud that the prisoner must
ue discharged.

A gentleman from Uuntsville informs tee Jour
nal that he hoard Gov. Harris, of Tennessee, say
to the mail agent that after Monday noxt all mail
matter crossing tho Kentucky line going south
would be examined.

We learn that the Union men are being driven
from Paducah in large numbers. Prominent
among expelling Unionists is White

owicr, L luted htat.es mail contractor, one ol the
igitauce committee of the city.

Washington, July 27.

(Jen. Cadwidlader has boon tendered the posi-

tion now held by General Manslicki.
Gen. Kunyon's term of service expired

Gol. FrutiklinwuH to assume (Jul. lleintczelinanfs
command until the latter recovered.

Washington, July 20.

Major Jüdwell, acting commander of the 1st
Michigan Regiment, iu his official report of the
engagement on Sunday, says his entire loss was
heavy, occurring mostly in front of the enemy's
butteries. The loss of officers is large in propor-
tion to the mea. No troops could hare utuin- -

tnini'd their formation any (migth of tinu under
such a fire as they hurried into after a march of
twelve inüe3 over aa exceedingly hilly and dusty
road, will little or no time for rest or refreshment;
hut the men evinced courage, coolness uud endur-

ance which entitle them to tho highest praise.
i.ui. liioiianl.Hon. in ins report, gives great cred-

it to the Michigan Third and Fourth, for covering
lis retivut.

The following is the losa of the Michigan First.
It went into the fluid with 475 men uml 2."i

lost i) officers and 108 men, us fuilows: l.'ol.
Wilcox, wounded and a prisoner; David
Jones. Charles Kaufman, George Khudos, Win.
Matske, culur bearer, Nathan btemgerg and Jas.
Kelly.

(,'uptains Srictlimjton and Butterworth aro sup-

posed to be killed,

Washinstun, July 2C.

The Toss or the Confederate forces, sUtud by
their own military authorities, is over 2,0(10. Tlio
Smith Carolina troops suffered the moit severely,
being nearly cut to pieces.

A SecoshioList in this city declares that he has
private adrices from Richmond to the flWt that
Monday wits a day of mourning rather than a day
of rejoicing iu the city, on account of the great
number of rebel troops killed.

The fact that nothinrr has been heard from tho

piuuiis who went out with a flag of Unco to re-

cover the bodv of Cul. Cameron, is interpreted as
mi indication that the rebels have Homo new
ficheuni on foot which they desire to keep aeeret.

liy Saturday night there will bo at least

troitps on the line ol the Potomac, extending
from Alexandria to ii at par's Terry.

riiilailtlpliiu, July 2ü.

The Kft'iiinr fiuÜetih Ima un iulerefeting-

reeeifeil in tin tlie !h of a woultliy Viriiiinn
ivditiiii; n few mileH from M;oiu.ssa4 .Junctiou. He
witnt'Sioil llie hat ilu on Sunday, nnd oWrilies the
comluet ol' tlia fc'odpral troopa as during anil brave
in every itp.ict. lie ataUs that tl) rebol loss
U lit'tweun 3.0(K) ant 4,11110.

The Hluck lior.so Cavalry, tho crack regiment
uf Virginia, wiw most U'rrihly cut up; only 200
out of thi! regiment wore saved. Our informant
ays it as a mo.4 furtunfttn lliinii tlmt we did not

drive lh rbeU lioynnd Mamaus, for within two
miliid ol'lhti rear at the Junction, tho ground fur
many acred is mined in th moat artistic mutuiur
and ions of iruupowd'Tplucfd there.

(iurinlbriniuil thinks tliat the (utYernment is
not Hware of the ejiuut of tho relíela' preparations
to do4roy our (roups, Upwards of 'J,.'iO0

were employed to work on the intrench-men-

at Muasas, and about the Bume uumher
employed to work on tliose at liiclmiontl.

tioii. IiO wiw nut nt lati:WHts during (he battle '

and u now at I'ennmiul wnmrnHug un activo
fonje, líatimiited at 10.000. Richmond iü Biirronn- -

(led with milieu liko tlioae at Managua. If tlm
rebM.i lind that the Union men nre going to take
it.tlmcity will blown np Had tlm lIeraP
lurcos got beyond .Mamosas laat rsunday, lietiure--

gnni utuime tuai me reoei cuuáo wouia nave been
lout.

An impression prevails at tlio South that tho
North lina no nmnuyanil cannot jictany. Tho
r.'lii'l.s aro under tho ilt.'ltiHinn tliat tlio houvv snina
owoil tlio North hy tlio South will bo tlio moans

maknifr us toiknipt, ami that m loss than a

j, uio ..orín win iiucriiniu.
Thore arc two reiriinonts of well drilled nooroos

in Itiehiiiond.
Our informant hoiiril no news of any alavo in- -

FUlT.TtioilS.

Tlio biitnruess of feoliiij nt tlio South neainit
th North U described as being most terriblo.

Washington, July 25.

The liosolnte, which arrived yesterday, reports
that the rebels are nreiinizing largo forces on tho
shorea of Virginia, and that a largo amount of pro-
visión and army toro are carried theitce across
the qny into the Rappahannock nnd York rivers,
nud thenco transported Ivy way of Fredrlcksburg
and by tho Richmond and York Uiver Kuilroad to
tho rebel army on the Potomac.

The Youkoo has orrived and brouirht important
intelligence in regard to the operations on tho
Virginia bank at Matliias's Point, and also Aqnia
Creek. Tho rebels are busily ongaged in erecting
batteries.

The one at Mathias' Point fired upon tin pro-
peller Hophia on .Sunday morning. The Live
i anace rciui neu inc nre.

Louisvillo, July 26.

Twoiity-ei- passengers, just nriived from Ten
nessee, state tliat troops in large numbers" from
Varran's lincampmont, in that State, are rapidly
being hurried into Virgiula.
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Rmtorkd. The mail coach aud Uam which

wereieizwl by Col. Uaylor in Mutulla week before

lart were rNturod.to their owuor, Mr. Amberg,

' and wore brought to Santa Fe thin woelc. We

are told by the Mejilla Times that the govern-wen- t

of Arizona Territory will haro no objoctlon

to Mr. Atoberg furniehttijr its pooplu with mailt

regularly every week. All private comwpan dence

to be inviolate, but official letters will not be

granted the same immunity. ThittU what some

folks might call unparalleled liberality on tlm part

of the Arizonians, but Col. Cauby thinks that if

they waut favors of that sort Lbny will have to

provide the ways aud means for farniHfiinjf them

themlves. He may, howovtr, open up a com-

munication with them some of tliese day. '

Coiukctio:. Tlio rvjturt wo had 14 week in

referunoe to the of Or. Uuounily

by the Senato profu to bo a midtaku. The mail

of lliurflday briui the now of hid confirmation by

the íwuuUi. It u a dource of pleasure for us to ho

ublu to make this annuQDuuiiiüiit and we aro sure

it will bo gratifying now? to the people in all pitrüs

of the Territory.

"ltrjtrtlonof Traltor'i Nc.iiilrnitinn."
"Tim nomination of Mijruel Otero an .Secretary

of tlie New Mexico, was rejected iu tlio Senate
on Friday by a Uocidod vole.1'

8o Bay the Xow York Tribune of tho 27th ult.

Greeley's vonom is nflbitteraflpnulatid nfykcsliim

as blind ad a copperhead snake in Ho

Lrilfei and Iwats at overy body and every thing

witkeut roganl to cori3(iienct. Tlio wa g a
sampe of his mad folly, for tlio cntwe of the Union,

for wlijiih Greeley prolWtes to have great concern'
has not a more devotod friend or s more iirtknt

advocate in Xow Mexico thau id the Hon. M. A.

Otero. ...
ftoHTnn.E. 0. Perrin of New York City ar-

med hero by the lout mail from the Htutes.

We of course have not seen Mr. Terrin's
from the Government, nor do we know

the eiact mitiion ho corneal to fill.

We luaro, however, from rumor that Gov. Stan-

ton of Kansas having received the appointment of

U. H. Senator for that State, had his coukmplat- -

I minion to the Territory transferred to Mr. Per-n-

and be oomwi out accoidlngly an hla substi-

tute.

Mr. Perrio we learn is a brother-in-la- of Gov.

Stanton. Ho was for many yeara a leading mem

ber of the bar at Memphis Tenn. As near ui wo

xan ascertain he visits our iorntory with a view

of examining into the wants, its of tlio Territory

means onlofencijind its general comistión,.

We learn also that Mr. Perrin remained one

day at Fort Union and took a look nt tho 1st reg

iment of Volunteers under Col. Kit Canon, and

was much pleased with their general appearance

and efficiency.

On the whole we are very glad to see the distin-

guished gentleman, and hope that his mission will

be most advantageous to both the Territory uud

the General Government.

' Mr. Perrin is stopping for tlio present at tho

quarter! of tho Hurrey General, but will soon

takoatour of Territory.

Arizona As a portion of the recuonl of cur-

rent events, we publish on the first page the pro

clamation of Col. Hay! or, the fajt man of Arizona,

in which ho establishes a military government for

that Territory and declares himself Governor,

Whuther his abdication will be us precipitate as
his assumption of authority has been sudden

to be seen.

ftSrSome of tho troops who wro uudsr Maj.

Lyude's command at the time of his surrender to

the Toxans havo arrived at Fort Craig and

They were all released on parole.

It appears from the reports that havo reacted

us, that the conduct of Major Lynda was not so

bad in this afluir as it was at first represented.

The fault consisted in his leaving Fort Fillaiorc

without having made sufficient preparations for

the much. The consequence of his hasty move-

ments was, that tho soldiers became exhausted

from thirst and other causes, had to abandoit thiir
.

arms, and largo numbers of thorn loft on uo roaü

before theTexana overtook the command. When

he surrendered, w are told, he hail only about one

hundred and fifty men in tho ranks; Maj. I.ymle

did not show a gnL degree of military skill even

if this account of the cue should prove correct.

At Fot C.iio. Capt. Mooro with hit
from Fort Buchanan and Iimlinriile

have arrived at Fort Craig. He wu adüw of

tb condition of tliiog in Ariion, deatroyod

about forty Wogoni and thoir contenta and chang-e-

tlie diroctiao of hii march in order to roach

Craig without coming in collision with tlioToxania

Tho iiioaaonjor who went out to give liim the in-

formation greatly exaggaratod the nnmbnr of Tox-

ans which ho would have to encounter in case they

had attempted to intercept him with his train.

Had it not been for thin circuiustauco it is quilo

obable tliat he would have punned a different

course and fought his w.ry tlnoiijh. with wigons
'and all ,

uals who dflimtid land In New Moxloe befere the tresty of
1841. io prnthii'e the evidence! of molí claims at his edict iiBan M Ki, u sooc u posBlule. '

AlfX. P. WOAR V:

fom FK.M. ..-
- .

Ocl. Sttta.


